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No. 1994-127

AN ACT

HB 2861

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Military Affairs, the Departmentof
GeneralServices,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandtheDepartment
of Public Welfare to transferjurisdiction within the Stategovernmentof certain
tractsof Commonwealthrealpropertyacquiredunder the actof September29,
1938 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.21), entitled, as reenactedand amended,“An act
relating to institutionsof counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts andotherpolitical subdivisions,for thecare, maintenance,andtreatment
of mentalpatients;providing for the transferto theCommonwealthfor thecare,
maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof suchinstitutions,anda11 grounds,
lands,buildings andpersonalpropertyof suchpolitical subdivisionsusedfor the
careandmaintenanceof indigentpersonsconnectedwith suchmentalinstitutions;
providing for the managementandoperationor closing andabandonmentthereof;
and the maintenanceof mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenancein certaincases;providing for theretransferof certainproperty to
counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistricts andotherpolitical
subdivisions under certain circumstances;conferring and imposing upon the
Governor, the Departmentof Welfare, the courtsof commonpleasandcounties,
cities, wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisions certain powers and duties; prohibiting cities, counties, wards,
boroughs, townships,institution districts and other political subdivisionsfrom
maintaining and operating institutions, in whole or in part, for the careand
treatmentof mentalpatients;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,” transferringcertain
parcelsof land onformerByberryStateHospital amongtheDepartmentof Public
Welfare,theDepartmentof GeneralServicesandtheDepartmentof Environmental
Resources.

WHEREAS,The site of Byberry StateHospital in northeastPhiladelphia
wasacquiredaround1900 by theCity of Philadelphia,andamentalhospital
was erectedandoperatedthere;and

WHEREAS, The act of September29, 1938 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.21),
entitled, as reenactedand amended,“An act relating to institutions of
counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships,institution districts and other
political subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,and treatmentof mental
patients; providing for the transfer to the Commonwealthfor the care,
maintenanceand treatmentof mentalpatientsof such institutions, and all
grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyof suchpoliticalsubdivisions
usedfor the careandmaintenanceof indigentpersonsconnectedwith such
mentalinstitutions;providing for themanagementandoperationor closing
andabandonmentthereof; andthe maintenanceof mentalpatientstherein;
including the collection of maintenancein certaincases;providing for the
retransferof certainpropertyto counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,
institution districts and other political subdivisions under certain
circumstances;conferring andimposingupon theGovernor,the Department
of Welfare,thecourtsof commonpleasandcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,
townships,institution districtsandotherpolitical subdivisionscertainpowers
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andduties;prohibitingcities,counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts and other political subdivisions from maintainingand operating
institutions,in wholeor in part,for thecareandtreatmentof mentalpatients;
and repealing inconsistentlaws,” transferredthe real estateand personal
propertyusedfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsfrom
the City of Philadelphiato the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.That act
containedareversionof title to the City of Philadelphiain the event the
propertywasabandonedor notsubstantiallyimprovedby theCommonwealth.
No considerationwas paid to thecity for this property;and

WHEREAS,The Commonwealthhas ceasedusing all the facilities at
ByberryStateHospital for care,maintenanceor treatmentof mentalillness;
and

WHEREAS,The Commonwealthdesiresto reallocatefinally the land no
longerusedfor care,maintenanceor treatmentof mentalillness; and

WHEREAS,The jurisdiction, duties andresponsibilitiesfor the parcel
described below were assignedto the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesthroughtheactof December22, 1975 (P.L.606,No.175),entitled
“An actauthorizing anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,or
suchdepartmentandThe GeneralStateAuthority, to conveyto Philadelphia
or transferjurisdiction within the State governmentof certain tracts of
Commonwealthreal propertyacquiredunder theact of September29, 1938
(Sp. Sess.,P.L.53, No.21), entitled, as reenactedand amended,‘An act
relating to institutions of counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships,
institutiondistrictsandotherpoliticalsubdivisions,for thecare,maintenance,
and treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
Commonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof
suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyof
such political subdivisionsused for the care and maintenanceof indigent
persons connected with such mental institutions; providing for the
managementand operationor closing and abandonmentthereof; and the
maintenance of mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenancein certaincases;providing for the retransferof certainproperty
to counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother
political subdivisionsundercertain circumstances;conferringand imposing
upontheGovernor,the Departmentof Welfare, thecourtsof commonpleas
andcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother
political subdivisionscertainpowersandduties;prohibitingcities,counties,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisionsfrom maintainingandoperatinginstitutions,in wholeor in part,
for the care and treatmentof mental patients;and repealinginconsistent
laws,’ imposingpowersand duties on the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesin connectionwith onesuch tract, andproviding for useof land
conveyedto the City of Philadelphia”;and

WHEREAS,The Commonwealthdesiresto constructaveteransnursing
homeonthenortheastcornerof RooseveltBoulevardandSouthamptonRoad
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on groundsnow part of BenjaminRushStatePark hereinconveyedto the
Departmentof Military Affairs; and

WHEREAS,TheCommonwealthis furthercommittedto thedevelopment
of BenjaminRushStateParkas arecreationalfacility andnaturepreserveto
benefittheresidentsof southeastPennsylvaniaandthenewlycreated-veterans
home, and the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis herein granted
groundfor a permanententranceto the park from SouthamptonRoadwith
the expectation that the new entrancewill be constructedas soon as
practicable with funding provided by the act of December 18, 1980
(P.L.1252,No.228), entitled “A supplementto theact of October 6, 1980
(P.L.784,No.145),entitled ‘An actproviding for thecapital budgetfor the
fiscal year 1980-1981,’ itemizing public improvementand furniture and
equipmentprojects,to be constructedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices
andtransportationassistanceprojectsto be acquiredor constructedby the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationtogetherwith their estimated
financialcost;authorizingthe incurring of debtwithout the approvalof the
electorsfor the purposeof financing the projectsto be constructedby the
Departmentof GeneralServicesor Departmentof Transportation,statingthe
estimateduseful life of the projects;providing for the adoptionof capital
projectsto be financedfrom currentrevenuesof the BoatingFundandthe
Fish Fundandmakingan appropriation.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare,is herebyauthorizedand
directedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato transferthe
control andjurisdiction over the following parcelof land situatein theCity
of Philadelphia,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,suchlandbeingboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the58thWard of theCity
of Philadelphiaand derivedfrom a plan by Vincent J. Nero, Registered
ProfessionalEngineer-Surveyor,dated November 26, 1991, as follows
(subjectto an official survey):

Beginning at an interior point on the Philadelphia-BucksCounty Line
locatedthefollowing five coursesanddistancesfrom apoint of intersection
formedby thenorthwesterlysideof theRooseveltBoulevard(254 feetwide -

S.R.0001)andthesaidPhiladelphia-BucksCountyLine: (1) north27degrees
17 minutes56 secondswest,thedistanceof 36.302feetto apoint; (2) north
67 degrees18 minutes5 secondswest,thedistanceof 86.750feet to apoint;
(3) south70 degrees32 minutes10 secondswest,thedistanceof 54.250feet
to apoint; (4) south83 degrees14 minutes10 secondseast,the distanceof
42.000feetto apoint; (5) north82 degrees30 minutes35 secondswest,the
distanceof 54.827feetto apoint; to thepointof beginning;thenceextending
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from saidpointof beginningsouth48 degrees5 minutes49 secondswest,the
distanceof 491.586feet to a point; thenceextendingnorth 86 degrees54
minutes 11 secondswest, the distanceof 159.687feet to a point; thence
extendingnorth 41 degrees54 minutes 11 secondswest, the distanceof
524.168feet to a point; thence extendingnorth 3 degrees5 minutes49
secondseast,thedistanceof 159.687feetto a point; thenceextendingnorth
48 degrees5 minutes49 secondseast,the distanceof 440.587 feetto apoint;
thenceextendingnorth41 degrees54 minutes11 secondswest,thedistance
of 851.168feet to a point; thenceextendingsouth46 degrees6 minutes32
secondswest,thedistanceof 412.292feet to apoint; thenceextendingnorth
88 degrees53 minutes28 secondswest,the distanceof 200.000feet to a
point; thenceextendingnorth 43 degrees53 minutes28 secondswest, the
distanceof 200.000feet to a point; thenceextendingsouth 46 degrees6
minutes32 secondswest alonga line parallel with andat the distanceof
200.000feetsoutheastwardlyof CarterRoad(46.5 feetwide),thedistanceof
919.647feet to a point; thenceextendingsouth 41 degrees4 minutes22
secondswestalonga line parallel with andat the distanceof 200.000feet
southeastwardlyof thesaidCarterRoad,the distanceof 277.530feet to a
point; thenceextendingnorth 41 degrees41 minutes49 secondswest, the
distanceof 201.603feetto apointon the southeasterlysideof thesaidCarter
Road;thenceextendingnorth41 degrees4 minutes22 secondseastalonga
southeasterlysideof the saidCarterRoad,the distanceof 260.952feetto an
anglepoint; thencefurtherextendingnorth46 degrees6 minutes32 seconds
east along a southeasterlyside of the said Carter Road, the distanceof
1059.795 feet to a point on the Bucks-PhiladelphiaCounty Line; thence
extendingthe following 33 coursesanddistancesalong the saidcountyline
beingwithin thebedof PoquessingCreek: (1) south36 degrees19 minutes
58 secondseast,thedistanceof 37.167feet to apoint; (2) south65 degrees
20 minutes50 secondseast,thedistanceof 86.479feetto a point; (3) south
38 degrees17 minutes50 secondseast,the distanceof 126.625feet to a
point; (4) south52 degrees56 secondseast,the distanceof 79.906feet to a
point; (5) north 61 degrees57 minutes32 secondseast,the distanceof
119.833feetto apoint; (6) north47 degrees21 minutes38 secondseast,the
distanceof 169.937feet to a point; (7) north 57 degrees18 minutes40
secondseast,the distanceof 103.417feetto a point; (8) north 38 degrees8
minutes40 secondseast,thedistanceof 74,500feetto a point; (9) north70
degrees6 minutes40 secondseast,thedistanceof 97.896feetto apoint; (10)
south88 degrees12 minutes35 secondseast,the distanceof 74.854feet to
apoint; (11) south 63 degrees21 minutes35 secondseast,thedistanceof
47.458feet to apoint; (12) south 8 degrees6 minutes35 secondseast,the
distanceof 100.146feet to a point; (13) south80 degrees39 minutes35
secondseast,thedistanceof 34.333feet to apoint; (14) north 80 degrees14
minutes40 secondseast,thedistanceof 180.583feet to apoint; (15) south
65 degrees14 minutes35 secondseast,the distanceof 137.687feet to a
point; (16) south 50 degrees18 minutes 35 secondseast, the distanceof
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171.062feetto a point; (17)south15 degrees17 minutes35 secondseast,the
distanceof 144.354feet to a point; (18) south 14 degrees57 minutes40
secondswest,thedistanceof 66.333feetto a point; (19)south71 degrees14
minutes40 secondswest,the distanceof 49.750feet to a point; (20) south
19 degrees20 minutes35 secondseast,the distanceof 266.500feet to a
point; (21) south 22 degrees14 minutes40 secondswest, the distanceof
123.375feetto apoint; (22)south28 degrees20 minutes35 secondseast,the
distanceof 40.583 feet to a point; (23) south 74 degrees27 minutes35
secondseast,thedistanceof 81.833 feetto apoint; (24) south37 degrees29
minutes40 secondswest, thedistanceof 85.000feet to a point; (25) south
78 degrees23 minutes 10 secondswest, the distanceof 69.125 feet to a
point; (26) south 44 degrees54 minutes 10 secondswest, the distanceof
128.833feetto apoint; (27) south2 degrees27 minutes40secondswest,the
distanceof 154.500feet to a point; (28) south41 degrees11 minutes35
secondseast,the distanceof 162.250feetto a point; (29) south 33 degrees
30 minutes35 secondseast,thedistanceof 96.625feetto apoint; (30)south
76 degrees49 minutes35 secondseast,the distanceof 169.083feet to a
point; (31) north 57 degrees47 minutes40 secondseast,the distanceof
202.000feetto apoint; (32)north80 degrees29 minutes40 secondseast,the
distanceof 70.792 feet to a point; (33) south 82 degrees30 minutes 35
secondseast,the distanceof 27.402 feet to the first mentionedpoint and
placeof beginning.

Containingin total area21.500acres.
(b) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the

Governor and the Department of Environmental Resources,is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
transferthe control andjurisdiction overthefollowing parcelof landsituate
in the City of Philadelphia, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
Departmentof GeneralServices,suchland beingboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginningatapoint of curveon the northeasterlysideof Southampton-
Byberry Road (70 feet wide), saidpoint being the southeasterlyend of a
curve; having a radius of 25.000feet and an arc distanceof 37.789 feet,
connectingthenortheasterlysideof saidSouthampton-Byberry Roadandthe
southeasterlysideof RooseveltBoulevard(254feetwide - S.R.0001);thence
extending from said beginning point in northwesterlyand northeasterly
directionson the saidcurved line bearing to the right having a radiusof
25.000feet andanarc distanceof 37.789feetto apoint of tangencyon the
southeasterlysideof the saidRooseveltBoulevard;thenceextendingnorth
alongthesoutheasterlysideof thesaidRooseveltBoulevard,thedistanceof
1,265.000feet to a point on the southeasterlyside of the said Roosevelt
Boulevard;thenceextendingin aneastwardlydirection 1,330.000feet to a
point; thenceextendingsouth adistanceof 675 feet moreor less to apoint
on the south sideof EastBucks Drive; thenceextendingin a westwardly
direction the distanceof 745 feetmoreor lessto apointon theeastsideof
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LawrenceDrive; thenceextendingin asoutherlydirectionthedistanceof 890
feet to a point on the northeasterlysideof the saidSouthampton-Byberry
Road;thenceextendingnorth 2degrees15 minutes31 secondswestalongthe
northeasterlyside of the said Southampton-Byberry Road,the distanceof
234.458feet to a point of curve; thence extendingin a northwestwardly
direction along the northeasterlyside of Southainpton-ByberryRoad on a
curvedline bearingto the left havinga radiusof 735.000 feet andan arc
distanceof 465.018feetto apoint of curve,beingthe first mentionedpoint
andplaceof beginning.

Containingin totalarea26.800acresmoreor less,includingthefollowing
parcelreservedfor the RushStatePark.

Beginningat apointof curveon the northeasterlysideof Southampton-
ByberryRoad(70 feet wide), saidpointbeing thesoutherlyendof acurve;
havinga radiusof 25.000feetandanarc distanceof 37,789feet, connecting
the northeasterly side of said Southampton-ByberryRoad and the
southeasterlysideof RooseveltBoulevard(254feetwide - S.R.0001);thence
extending from said beginning point in northwesterly and northeasterly
directions on the saidcurved line bearing to the right having a radiusof
25.000feetandan arc distanceof 37.789feet to apointof tangencyon the
southeasterlysideof the saidRooseveltBoulevard;thenceextendingnorth
alongthedistanceof 1265.000feet to apointon thesoutheasterlysideof the
said Roosevelt Boulevard; thence extending eastwardly the distance of
210.000feetto apoint; thenceextendingin asoutherlydirection,thedistance
of 1150 feet to a point of a radius of 100 feet; thenceextendingin an
eastwardlydirection275.000feetmoreor lessto a pointalongthe eastside
of LawrenceDrive; thenceextendinginasoutherlydirectionto apointon the
northeasterlysideof Southampton-ByberryRoad; thenceextendingnorth 2
degrees15 minutes30 secondswest alongthe northeasterlysideof thesaid
Southampton-ByberryRoad,thedistanceof 234.458feetto apointof curve;
thenceextendingin anorthwesterlydirectionalong the northeasterlysideof
the said Southampton-ByberryRoad on a curved line bearing to the left
havingaradiusof 735.000feetandon an arc distanceof 465.018feet to a
point of curve in thefirst mentionedpointandplaceof beginning.

Containingin area7.2000acresmoreor less.
(c) The responsibilitiesrequired of the Departmentof Environmental

Resourcesfor managingthis7.2-acreparcelasdescribedin subsection(b) in
accordancewith theactof December22, 1975 (P.L.606,No.175),entitled
“An actauthorizing anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,or
suchdepartmentandTheGeneralStateAuthority, to conveyto Philadelphia
or transferjurisdiction within the State governmentof certain tracts of
Commonwealthreal propertyacquiredunder the actof September29, 1938
(Sp. Sess.,P.L.53, No.21), entitled, as reenactedand amended, ‘An act
relating to institutions of counties, cities, wards, boroughs, townships,
institutiondistrictsandotherpolitical subdivisions,for thecare,maintenance,
and treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
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Commonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof
suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyof
such political subdivisionsused for the care andmaintenanceof indigent
persons connected with such mental institutions; providing for the
managementand operationor closing and abandonmentthereof; and the
maintenanceof mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenancein certaincases;providingfor theretransferof certainproperty
tocounties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institution districtsandother
political subdivisionsunder certaincircumstances;conferringandimposing
upontheGovernor,theDepartmentof Welfare, thecourtsof commonpleas
andcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother
political subdivisionscertainpowersandduties;prohibitingcities,counties,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisionsfrom maintainingandoperatinginstitutions,in wholeor in part,
for the careand treatmentof mentalpatients; and repealinginconsistent
laws,’ imposingpowers and duties on the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesin connectionwith onesuchtract,and providing for useof land
conveyedto the City of Philadelphia,”shall cease.

(d) The above-describedtractsandparcelsof landareapartof the same
land vestedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby theact of September
29, 1938 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.21),entitled,asreenactedandamended,“An
act relating to institutionsof counties,cities, wards,boroughs,townships,
institution disthctsandotherpolitical subdivisions,for thecare,maintenance,
and treatment of mental patients; providing for the transfer to the
Commonwealthfor thecare,maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof
suchinstitutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyof
such political subdivisionsused for the care and maintenanceof indigent
persons connected with such mental institutions; providing for the
managementand operationor closing andabandonmentthereof; and the
maintenance of mental patients therein; including the collection of
maintenancein certaincases;providingfor theretransferof certainproperty
to counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother
political subdivisionsundercertaincircumstances;conferringandimposing
upon theGovernor,theDepartmentof Welfare, thecourtsof commonpleas
andcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistrictsandother
political subdivisionscertainpowersandduties;prohibitingcities,counties,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisionsfrom maintainingandoperatinginstitutions,in wholeor in part,
for the care and treatmentof mentalpatients;and repealinginconsistent
laws.” The land was subsequentlytransferredto the useof the Department
of Military Affairs by theact of January26, 1966(1965P.L.1610,No.569),
entitled “An actauthorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with
the approvalof the Governor,to transferand conveyto the Departmentof
Military Affairs 17.6885acres,moreor less,of landsituatein thefifty-eighth
wardof theCity of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,”andthe actof December10,
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1969 (P.L.360, No.157), entitled “An act authorizing the Departmentof
PropertyandSuppliesto transferthejurisdictionandcontrolover7.852acres
of land situatein the58thWardof theCity of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,to
the Departmentof Military Affairs with the approvalof the Secretaryof
PublicWelfare and the Governor.”

(e) Theabovetransfersshall bemadeunderandsubject,nevertheless,to
all easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including, butnot confinedto,
streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,gas
or pipelinecompanies,as well as under and subject,nevertheless,to any
estateor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for any portion of the saidlandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 2. Theparcelsof land hereindescribed,andthejurisdictionand
controloverthesamehereinauthorizedto betransferredshall betransferred
free andclear of any limitations or rights of reversionmoreparticularlyset
forth in section1 of theactof September29, 1938 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.21),
entitled, as reenactedand amended,“An act relating to institutions of
counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships,institution districts andother
political subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,and treatmentof mental
patients; providing for the transfer to the Commonwealth for the care,
maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof such institutions, and all
grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyof suchpolitical subdivisions
usedfor the careandmaintenanceof indigent personsconnectedwith such
mentalinstitutions;providing for themanagementandoperationor closing
andabandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof mentalpatientstherein;
including the collectionof maintenancein certaincases;providing for the
retransferof certainpropertyto counties,cities,wards,boroughs,townships,
institution districts and other political subdivisions under certain
circumstances;conferringandimposingupon theGovernor,the Department
ofWelfare,thecourtsof commonpleasandcounties,cities,wards,boroughs,
townships,institutiondistrictsandotherpolitical subdivisionscertainpowers
andduties;prohibitingcities,counties,wards,boroughs,townships,institution
districts and otherpolitical subdivisions from maintaining and operating
institutions,in wholeor in part,for thecareandtreatmentof mentalpatients;
andrepealinginconsistentlaws.”

Section3. Upon the appropriationof the necessaryfundsby theGeneral
Assembly, the Departmentof General Services shall be authorizedand
directedto constructa veteranshomeon the land describedin section 1(b).
Jurisdictionto the land describedin section 1(b) shall be transferredto the
Departmentof Military Affairs upon completionof the constructionof the
veteranshome.

Section4. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


